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Development of Lightweight Cryogenic Tank Supports 
.
A low-heat-leak, conical support for a liquid hydro-
gen tank has been designed and constructed. First, 
several materials and structural concepts were evalu-
ated for optimal weight and thermal properties. Fiber-
glass honeycomb construction was determined to be 
the most efficient when the weight of both the support 
and the liquid hydrogen boil-off were considered. 
Second, a 1 17-in.-diameter fiberglass honeycomb 
conical support with integral, tapered-laminate edge 
members was fabricated for a 105-in, liquid hydrogen 
tank. 
Several manufacturing problems were resolved. 
Collapse of the low-density core was avoided by care-
ful processing. Core edge pieces were split and bonded 
together to add rigidity. Inner skins and end buildups 
were laminated in one operation. The core was bonded 
to this assembly in another step, permitting reduced 
core bonding pressure. 
When the quarter-segment assemblies were removed 
from the mold, some residual stress was shown by 
reduction in curvature. However, the assemblies 
could be restored to the contour of the mold with 
only a nominal bending stress incurred. Upper and 
lower corners of adjacent segments matched reason-
ably well when the support was assembled.
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